Transposable elements shape the human proteome landscape via formation of cis-acting upstream open reading frames.
Transposons are major drivers of mammalian genome evolution. To obtain new insights into the contribution of transposons to the regulation of protein translation, we here examined how transposons affected the genesis and function of upstream open reading frames (uORFs), which serve as cis-acting elements to regulate translation from annotated ORFs (anORFs) located downstream of the uORFs in eukaryotic mRNAs. Among 39,786 human uORFs, 3,992 had ATG trinucleotides of a transposon origin, termed "transposon-derived upstream ATGs" or TuATGs. Luciferase reporter assays suggested that many TuATGs modulate translation from anORFs. Comparisons with transposon consensus sequences revealed that most TuATGs were generated by nucleotide substitutions in non-ATG trinucleotides of integrated transposons. Among these non-ATG trinucleotides, GTG and ACG were converted into TuATGs more frequently, indicating a CpG methylation-mediated process of TuATG formation. Interestingly, it is likely that this process accelerated human-specific upstream ATG formation within transposon sequences in 5' untranslated regions after divergence between human and nonhuman primates. Methylation-mediated TuATG formation seems to be ongoing in the modern human population and could alter the expression of disease-related proteins. This study shows that transposons have potentially been shaping the human proteome landscape via cis-acting uORF creation.